INTRODUCTION
In 1954, the first grounding wire for DC railway power system was installed along Joetsu Line around Numata Substation for 2,260m. Since then, as a lightning protection for DC railway power system in Japan, surge arresters are normally installed and grounding wire is installed in the heavy lightning region. For instance, in East Japan Railway Company, it is installed in the region where IKL (Isokeraunic Level) is more than 30 days. On the other hand, for the DC 1.5kV railway power supply system, it has been recognized that the effect of the grounding wire is weaker than that for general power transmission and delivery system. In this paper, the effect of grounding wire for railway power system is quantitatively estimated based on the lightning current appearance probability function. Using the proposed method, the comparison of the effect of grounding wire between DCI.5kY railway power system and AC30kV railway power system is performed.
After that, the influence of the lightning with newly proposed long tail current is experimentally confirmed to avoid the secondary risk by introducing grounding wire system.
SEVEAR LIGHTNIN IN JAPAN IN 2008

Statistical data
In summer of 2008, the number of lightning around Tokyo metropolitan area is comparatively large. The number of lightning in August in 2007, 2008 and 2009 in Tokyo metropolitan area which data is supplied by a private weather forecast company is shown in Figure 1 . As a more official data, Figure 2 shows the history of number of days with lightning in Tokyo, Yokohama and Chiba since 1967 [1] . On August 4th in 2008, the severe thunderstorm hit the western pert of Tokyo that caused the confusion of public service including halts of railway transportation service and large area blackout in electricity service.
The reasons railway transportation halts on August 4th in 2008 were the breaking of a wire in DC I. Sk V power supply system and troubles in electric signaling system. In this paper, our discussion to evaluate the effect of grounding wire for I. SkV railway power system will be mentioned. A novel evaluation method based on the lightning current probability function evaluated its effect to avoid flashover at supporting point of wires in railway power supply system numerically.
2.2
Procedure of wire breaking in railway power supply system 2.2.1
Diff iculty to detect grounding fault
In the I. S DC electric railway, the electric power more than several MW is supplied by I. SkV power supply system and in Tokyo metropolitan area, the supplied current from railway substation for one feeding circuit becomes up to 10kA. Thus, in some cases, the grounding fault current is smaller than the load current and it is difficult to distinguish it from normal load current. Such a difficulty for fault protection in the DC railway power system is one of the reasons of the wire breaking caused by the lighting and it is an important and particular factor to discuss the lightning protection measures for DC railway power supply system.
2.2.2
Wire breaking procedure As shown in Section 2.2.1, the ground fault along the railroad is difficult to be detected and once the ground fault happens, it continues in some cases and results in wire breaking at the ground fault point. Figure 3 and Figure 4 shows the typical procedure of wire breaking by lightning, one is a flashover case and another is a back flashover case. The explanations of each procedure are as follows:
(Flashover case) I.
Lightning strikes overhead contact wire system which is about S or 6m above railroad track.
2.
The surge voltage progresses on the wire circuit in each direction.
3.
Flashover happens at the supporting point with two suspension insulators with 180mm diameter whose rated breakdown voltage is ISOkV. 4.
DC current continues and the wire is broken by the arc of grounding fault in several seconds. (Back flashover case) I.
Lightning strikes supporting structure whose grounding resistance is regulated to be less than 100 ohm.
2.
The potential of the structure rises because of the lightning current transiently. 3.
Back flashover happens at the supporting point with two suspension insulators with 180mm diameter whose rated breakdown voltage is ISOkV. 4.
DC current continues and the wire is broken by the arc of grounding fault in several seconds.
In each case, if the surge arrester is located near the supporting point, it will avoid flashover and back flashover in some cases. Here, surge arresters are facilitated along the contact wire system with an interval of SOOm in Tokyo metropolitan area. The excerpts of the concept of grounding wire facility for lightning protection in former Japan National Railway (JNR) are summarized as follow:
• It is facilitated at railway substation and in the heavy lightning region.
• It is composed of zinc-coated steel strand with 55mm 2 cross sectional area.
• Its protection angle is considered to be 45 degree.
• It is grounded every 200m with 30 ohm grounding resistance.
• In DC railway, it is electrically divided with an interval of 200m and grounded near the center of each grounding wire.
• If necessary, it is supported by suspension insulator whose diameter is 180mm and insulated from supporting structure. They are almost succeeded by the railway companies in Japan. To evaluate the effect of grounding wire for lightning protection of railway power supply system, the current value of lightning is necessary.
In reference [2] , statistics of measured lightning current in Japan is summarized and it is shown in Table 1 and Figure 5 . In Figure 5 , famous empirical formula given by J. G. Anderson as shown in Equation (I) is also plotted [3, 4] . ( 1)
According to Table 1 , the average value of lightning current is from 15kA to 50kA. For our evaluation, as a moderate index, empirical formula in Equation (1) whose average value is 31 kA is used as a lightning current probability function in the following discussion.
Validity of used probability function
To confirm the validity of Equation (1) In the data handling, the current data with same measured time is abandoned to be considered as a multiple stroke flashes and only the maximum current value among them are used for probability calculation. For a comparison, the cumulative curve of A and K in Table 1 and Figure 5 is also shown in Figure 6 . The average value of measured current is estimated roughly around 20kA. Thus, the evaluation based on Equation (1) is supposing a little bit severe lightning.
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Precondition for evaluation
For the evaluation of the effect of grounding wire for lightning protection, it is enough to consider only a back flashover procedure for wire breaking risk assessment.
The preconditions for evaluation are as follows:
• The insulation levels of one suspension insulator are 75kV for lS0mm insulator and 105kV for 250mm insulator.
• The lightning on grounding wire is divided into two equal surge current in each direction.
• The surge current arrives at supporting structure is again divided into two equal current.
• Thus, one fourth of the lightning current contributes the transient potential rise of the supporting structure.
• In the case without grounding wire, the whole lightning current contributes to the structural potential rise.
• The static combination of electrically pressurized wires which is facilitated with grounding wire in parallel is taken into account as a combination coefficient 0.2.
• In other words, the voltage difference appeared at the both side of the insulator is O.S of the structural potential rise.
• The grounding resistance is 30 ohm.
Evaluation of relation between insulation level and the effect of grounding wire
In Figure 7 , relation between the number of the suspension insulators and the flashover probability are shown. Here, the flashover probability means how often the flashover at the supporting point happens when a lightning strikes a grounding wire of railway power supply system. In Table 2 , insulation level of suspension insulators in railway power supply system is shown. As shown in Figure 7 , the introduction of grounding wire in DC1.5kV power supply system is able to reduce the risk of flashover only 64% while it is 12% in AC25kY Shinkansen power supply system. As the insulation level is lower in DC conventional railway, the effect of grounding wire is much smaller than that in AC railway power supply system. We have to take these effects into account to discuss the measures against lightning of railway power supply system. Figure 7 . Relation between number of suspension insulator and flashover probability In conventional railway in our company, the breaking of wire caused by lightning happens almost every two years while it never happens in Shinkansen power system. The strength of Shinkansen power supply system against lightning is thought to be as follows:
• The supply voltage in Shinkansen power supply system is high enough and it is easy to detect ground fault along the railroad traclc.
• Protective wire is equipped in Shinkansen power supply system and most of a ground fault IS quickly shifted to a short circuit fault.
• Grounding wire is properly furnished In Shinkansen power supply system. Judging from the evaluation results shown in Figure 7 , it is necessary to know that its effect of grounding wire is not so remarkable in DC railway power supply system. 3.1.5 Evaluation of flashover probability at railway DC substation Figure 8 shows the evaluation results of flashover probability at DC railway substation based on lightning current probability function. If grounding resistance of substation is more than about 2 ohm, a lightning strike on substation always results in back flashover at supporting insulator. It is possible to estimate by proposing method that the risk of back flashover at railway substation will be about 50% when the grounding resistance is improved to be less than 1 ohm. The influence of direct lightning strokes on railway contact wire is also confirmed to avoid secondary troubles by introducing grounding wire or protective wire into DC railway power system.
Overhead wires above railway track are stretched intentionally by weight or spring tension balancers for smooth running of pantographs under the wire. So, we have to pay attention to the influence of the strong tension on wire breaking characteristics by thunder lightning. Here, the long tail lightning impulse current (10/350 micro second) is used for the tests to evaluate severe conditions. Figure 9 shows some photographs of the experimental machine. The wire is stretched by weight tension balancer using pulley principle which is able to apply strong tension about 10 or 20kN on various kinds of wires. The long tail lightning impulse tests were performed at Nissin Electric Co., Ltd. in Kyoto, Japan. About the influence on feeder messenger wire, the wire made of hard drawn copper stranded wire was exposed to 25kA long tail impulse current as shown in Figure 8 with a 10mm interval. The photograph of the exposed feeder messenger wire is shown in Figure 9 . As shown in this figure, no element wire is broken or shaved by the impulse current. Similar tests were performed on contact wire, messenger wire, feeder wire and grounding wire. Further more, supposing a multiple-stroke flash, the test was repeated on the same wire 10 times and no abrasion is also confirmed. . Influence of long tail lightning current on stranded wire Figure 10 shows the influence on suspension insulator. As shown in this figure, the surface of the insulator was not broken even by 25kA long tail current whose energy is twenty times as large as conventional lightning current waveform. A novel simple estimation method based on the lightning current probability function is proposed. Using the proposed method, the effect of the grounding wire in DC1.5kV railway power system is evaluated. It is important to recognize that the grounding wire of DC railway power system is able to avoid flashover at supporting point of railway catenary system only 36% while that of AC Shinkansen system is 88%. Such a difference is well coincides with our experiences. Back flashover probability at DC railway substation is also evaluated and it is proposed to make resistance of grounding system less than 2 ohm to avoid back flashover at the supporting point. Lastly but not least, the endurance of the wire used for DC railway power system is experimentally confirmed using long tail impulse current when the wire is intentionally tensed by weight tension balancer. Even by 25kA long tail waveform, both wires and insulators are not broken. Thus, if the about 50% reduction effect of introduction of grounding wire for DC railway power system is satisfactory for investment, introduction of grounding wire for DC railway power system will be one of the countermeasures against lightning.
